
This is not an exhaustive list. ReStore reserves the right to refuse any donation depending on condition, demand and 
inventory levels. For large quantity donations please call in advance to schedule an appropriate time to allow our staff 
time to inspect all items.  Addison ReStore - (630) 517-2080 / Naperville ReStore - (630) 297-9189 /Oak Forest ReStore - 

(708) 755-1840

Granite 

Tile must be minimum of  4 cases or more, new in box (same type)

Used double bowl vanities

Dishes, cookware or utensils 

Shingles, minimum of 5 cases, same type

Only antique sashes with grilles 

Used rugs
Flooring

Carpet remanence 

Open or used chemicals / building materials (grout , plaster, calk, etc) 

Sporting goods

Hollow core (with the excpeion of 6-panel hollow core)

Used windows

Mattresses or box springs

Electronics / phones

Current "Not Accpeting" Donation List

Irrigation tubing

Furnace or water filters

Storm doors unless 100% complete

Only flooring with a minimum 50 sq. ft or above, new in box will be accepted

PVC, minimum 5'
Trim or lumber, minimum of 5' (free of nails, paint and breaks)

Oversized doors over 80"
Pocket doors

Blinds, Window Valences or Curtains
Clothing or books or picture frames without pictures 

Toys or baby items

Paint

Doors

Windows
Oversized windows

Whirlpool, soaker or cast iron tubs (claw foot tubs will be accepted)
Undermount or porcelain sinks 

Coax cable

Pavers, retention or brick (Drop off only)

Stationary, fixed or transition windows

Used shower doors
Cultured marbled sink tops. ReStore will accept complete vanities with sink top

Building 
Materials

Bathroom

Glass

Dry wall, paneling, OSB, plywood, pegboard (minimum 16 sq. ft.)

Cabinet sets must be comprised of smaller units, no long custom cabinets over 60" in lengthKitchen

Formica or corian counter tops accepted,  must be free of cut out 
Granite counter tops

Cabinet sets (Pick up only)
Single end cabinets, blind corners



Used light shades

Lightbulbs must be new in package, florescent bulbs will not be accepted

Large desks or credenzas

Bed frames (pick up only, no headboards)

Used shop lights

Additionally, we will not accept broken items, items with rips, tears, odors, mold stains, fading, dirt, animal hair or any 
items that require excessive cleaning.

Pattern couches (no rips, stains or excessive wear, pick up only)
Press board furniture accepted, must be assembled and in good condition

Entertainment Centers

China hutches

Armoires

Electrical 
/ Lighting

Furniture

Coffee and end tables (Pick up Only)
File cabinets (Pick up only)

Unframed or dresser mirrors without the dresser

Tables, must have 4 matching chairs (Pick up only)

Pianos

Dinning room chairs or stools (must be 4 matching)
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